
Coed flag-footba- ll

is victim of weather
'Vv

The intramural department's
coed flag-footba- ll program has

. ended for this year.
That was the announcement

made Monday by coed-footba- ll

supervisors Nancy Semler and
Annette Wiechert According to
Semler, bad weather was the
key factor which lead to the
decision to end coed flag-footba- ll

for the year.
The coed program lasted for

about three weeks with games
being played Wednesday and
Sunday afternoons.

"The students had a lot of fun
playing on the Astro Turf in the
stadium," said Semler. "It was
like turning cows loose in an
open pasture."

Despite the short life of the
coed football program, both
supervisors agreed the pro-gra- m

was a success. "The guys
really enjoyed the football
games," Wiechert said. "And
the girls really got excited over
the games too."

Now that the program is
over, Semler and Wiechert will
be working in other areas in
the intramural and recreation
department. Semler,-- a junior
majoring in food nutrition, will
be helping with the volleyball
program. Wiechert, a senior
majoring in physical education,
will also be working with the'volleyball program.
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Up the middle . . . Colorado's Ward Walsh (41) runs for three tough yardsagainst the Huskers before being hauled down by Jim Anderson (18) and EdPenard (56). Nebraska's defensive end John Hyland (57) provides help from

the rear.

Intramural playoffs
to begin this week

meets Thursday
members. The conference will
be at 312 Agricultural Hall on
the East Campus.

The intramural flag-footba- ll

playoffs begin this week
with 40 teams competing for
the crown.

The piayoffs consist of the
top two teams from the 20
leagues involved in the flagfootball program. There were a
total of 115 teams participatingin the program with the top 40
teams surviving for the single
elimination playoffs.

Delta Tau Delta fraternity,last year's

Sports
There will be a women's in- -t

r a m u r a 1 representatives
meeting Thursday at 4:30 p.m.
in the Women's Physical
Education building room 228A.

The new recreational op-

portunities for women on cam-

pus will be discussed at the
meeting.

Women still have time to
form a team and compete in
the women's volleyball tourna
ment, tniry forms are due by 5
p.m. Nov. 9 and games will
begin on Nov. 11. Entry forms
can ,oe picKed up at the
Recreation and Intramural of-

fice, 118 W, Nebraska Hall.

Girls who are interested in
learning more about gym-
nastics can do so in the
Womens Physical Education
Building Monday through
Wednesday, in room 119. 3:30-5:3- 0

p.m.: Thursday. 4:30-5:3- 0

p.m. Qualified women in gym-
nastics will be there to assist in
learning more about
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Ag conference
A Drive-I-n Agricultural Con-

ference will be November 5,
i p m. for all Alpha Tau Alpha

Entire
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champion, and the Lifers, the
independent champion last
year, are also in t h i s year's
playoffs.

If the weather is good, the
playoffs should be compleetd in
two weeks with the

champion being
crowned on the final day.

The games are scheduled for
the intramural fields at 19th &
Vine streets and 17th and Vine
streets all of this week and next
week.

Shorts
The University of Nebraska's

soccer team tied Pershing col-

lege Sunday, 1. The tie was
the fifth this year for the
Husker kicking crew.

The team, now closes
it's fall season Sunday when
they go against Union college.
The game is scheduled for
2 p.m. on the football practice
field west of the coliseum.

Ahangouer
isn't funny

A hanoover can be Just about lh
most distressing combination ol
pain. nausea, depression ami fa
tigue you ever wok ti with.
Simple headache tablets or alka.
wtts alone cant do the whole
Job. You need a combination ol
pcml ingredients to chase those

multiple miseries. Formulated
specialty lor hangover. CHASER
combines nine ingredients In.
every laciet.
So, pain disappear fast Your
stomach calms down. Your spir
Its perk up.
Try CHASER FOR HANGOVER.
It Really Works! Horn at your
pharmacy.
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